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Any one activity from each section is to be done.
Section - A

(5 Marks)

LO-LE-204

"The learner expresses verbally her/his opinion and asks questions about the
characters, storyline, etc in English/home language"

Activity - 1

Teacher will tell students the story "A red chilly" from the textbook and ask
questions based on it.
शिक्षक बच्चों कु ्त
 क ें  ी ई
आधनरर

कानी  "A red chilly" सी 
 नएई और उस ्र

प्रश्ी  ्छेंई

Example1.
What are the names of the two chicks?
2.
Who likes red things?
3.
What did Peelu bring?
4.
Laloo likes red things. Name two red things which you like most?
5.
Peelu like yellow things. Name two yellow things which you like most?
Activity - 2

Teacher will tell the story "A red chilly" to students. Teacher will ask students to
speak two sentences about any one character of the story.
शिक्षक बच्चों कु ्त क ें  ी ई

कानी  "A red chilly" सी नएई

बच्चों स

कानी  क ्नत्र क बनर ें  ीु वनक्य बुली  क शलए काई
Activity - 3

Teacher will tell students the story "Bittu swings on the tree" from the text book
and ask questions related to it.
शिक्षक बच्चों कु ्त क ें  ी ई
और उसस संबंधध

कानी  "Bittu swings on the tree" सी नएई

प्रश्ी  ्छेंई

Example 1.
Name two trees which you like most?
2.
Tell the name of the trees which you see on the way to school.
3.
Tell names of the trees which give fruits?
4.
Tell names of five fruits.
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Section - B

(5 Marks)

LO-LE-206

The learner listens to English words, greetings, polite forms of expression
and responds in English/home language in English/home language like "How
are you" I am fine, thank you etc.

Activity - 1

Teacher will ask students some questions related to polite words or greetings.
शिक्षक बच्चों स वशदवनीी  एवं मवी  शब िदी स संबंधध

कें प्रश्ी  ्छेंई

Example1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Activity - 2

What will you say when someone gives you chocolate or ice-cream?
What will you say when you have not done your home work?
What will you say to your teacher when you want to come in?
What will you say teacher when you want to go out?
What will you say when someone thanks you?

Teacher will ask students to say two polite forms of expressions or greetings
which they use in their daily life.
शिक्षक बच्चों स कु
ें  लन

ाैं, ्छेंई

Example Polite words Greetings
Activity - 3

ीु वशदवनीी  यन ीु मवी  शब िदी जिन्ा व रुि उ्युई

Thank you, sorry, welcome etc.
Good morning, Good afternoon, Good evening, Good night

One student will shake hand and say to other student, Hello! How are you?
Student will reply. ‘I am fine, thank you.’ and the student who replies will shake
hand and ask the next student ‘Hello! How are you?’ The student will reply ‘I
am fine, thank you,’ and the activity will go on.
एक बच्चन ीस
छ र बच्च स ानम शें लनएईन और काईन ‘Hello! How are you?’ ीस
छ रन
बच्चन उ र ीईन ‘I am fine, thank you?’ फिर ीस
छ रन बच्चन,
करईन ‘Hello! How are you?’
रा स या ईत मवधध आई बढ़

सर बच्च स प्रश्ी 

सरन बच्चन उ र ीईन ‘I am fine, thank you.’इस
िनयई

